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1.3nftodlldion 
New reagents for determining the aperational 
molarities of soktions of bovine trypsin and chymo- 
trypsin ha~e been developed recently in this labo- 
ratory II,21 _ These and several other compounds 
were found not to be suitable for titrating sob~tions 
of bovine thrombin. We &we now found that pnitro- 
phenyl p’~tidinobenzdate (NPGB), which has 
been synthesized recently and used as a titrant for 
trypsk by Chase and Shaw 131, is an exdlent re- 
agent for dete rmining tie operational mokr&Y of 
s~,~tions of bovine thrombir. A stoichiometric 
amount ofg-nitropherrol is rapidly liberated by the 
enzyme. The zero_order constants, kO, for the bydro- 
lyti of i%benzoyH+ginine ethyl ester (BAIZE) by 
thrombin and trypsin are similar in r?agnitade. The 
rate ofacylaijon of mornbin by _WGB has been de- 
te_xmined by the stopped-flow technique. The kine- 
tics of inhiiition’of thrombin by %mino-l-chloro- 
--~Q~enepsulphond~2~~~~~e~~~~ve 
been determined using NPGB to titrate r&dual en- 
zyme activity in aliquots of reaction ~AtuTe re 
moved at infervalc of tie. 
2_ Experjmental 
Botie &r&n3in was either a gZl from Dr. S. Mag- 
2-tivation ofpl~o~en,wasagiftfrom~~.~. 
WdCn_ NFGB was syra&sized by the m&od of 
Chase and Shaw 133 ; stock sduti~~s in ,V-me&y% 
pyrsolid-Z-one were not stored for Ienger than t?xo 
days. Measurements of tigh? absorption iverF: made 
usiug an Optica CF 4 single~~eam spedrophotomerer . 
~5th a l/s set respx~ Hone;weU recorder. The tie- 
tics of reaction baiween NKB and thrombin were 
followed by the sropped-flo w tecbnjqGe; the appa- 
ratus of Gibson and M&xs 163 was attached to the 
spectrophoiometcr [I ] and the prcwss of the reac- 
t&n was displayed on a TekW&x 564 starage oscil- 
loscope. 
Fig. 1. Pmgws of the reaction between NPGR and thrombi;l 
z.? %H 8.3 2nd 29 followed at 430 mp_ 
JIM and to be proportional to thrombin concentration 
in the imge 0.3-7.6 @VI. After reaction W~TII NPGB, 
dcttig and ~&erase actitities of thrombin were de- 
stroj +ed. 
UsQ a standardized fhrombin solution, Ice for the 
hydrolysis of BAEE by thrombin using a #l-stat was 
found to be 12.5 f 0.9 setPI at pH 8.4 and 25O in the 
presence of 0.1 M sodium chloride, 
2.2 Kinetics of zebidsn ofAPG3 with d.uombin 
A 0.2 m.%l sduLn of NPGB in N-methylp~o%d- 
2-one - water (1:49) was pr+zpared by dilution of a 
10 ni!? stock’solution in N-methylpyrrolid-Z-one. 
Equal volumes of the diluted &er solution and of 
tiombin (05 mg/ml) 5-15 x&l stxEum barbiturate 
solution, pE 8.3, were mixed at 25” by the stopped- 
flow tecbnir?;lle and tie change in percentage t~ans 
mission of Ii&t at 410 q.t was recorded oscilloscop- 
ical@ (fig_ 1). The regression cmve ofloglo [Z -E) 
on t, where d?$ and Ei are extinction values at times 
ti and ri + 7 173, WAS &culated by ihe least squmes 
method and the f&&-order rate c&&.nt was found 
~obe4.05~0.30sec-~_ 
were observed for at h&t 75% of the react&j slight 
NPG3 fulHs the requirements 11, S] of a specifc 
titrant of thrombin: The enzyme is acyIat*sd rapidly 
and *he rate of deacylat~on is egl.igMe w&in the 
time required to measure the ‘bur@* of pl#&phenoL 
Approximately 50% of -the enzyme was faallnd to be 
active based 01”. a molecular w&ght ‘of 33 700 fgj _ A& 
tiough the percentage purity is appar8ntQr low, there 
is evidence IjlC, 113 that &hrombin binds jleptides 
rather Cnily. With a staadardized solutior~ of throm- 
bin, the value ofk, for the hydrolyti of ItAEE’was 
found to be very zzinzih to the vdfkes reported for 
human thr~mbin 1121 and bovine **sin [S] . 
The reaction of TLCK with t&~rnI$iIi qpears to 
be somewhat slower &an the correspond&g inhibi- 
tlon of trypsin, &x-J~ MaresGuia -ad Coh:,n 1133 
repoti a second-order rate constant of 5.6 M-lsec-Z 
for &he latter reaction at pH 6-O and 25”. This rate 
consran? was about five times greater at pH 8.0. Al- 
%hough ii is nof known if TICK reacts with a hi+ 
@ne residue at the active centre ofthrorubin anal+ 
gous to the tibition of trypsin, the present-work 
indicates ?hat ?%CK and NPG33 react at the same or 
overIappingg’sites In thrombin. That this size is the 
active centie follows from our observation that &he 
tieraction of TUX or NIGB %vZh fhrombin co= 
pletely ?nhiiit.s ~lottiq and, esier:;e (33AZE) a&i&s_ 
%smin, derived from h&an plastiogen by ac- 
tivation in 50% dycerol, did not liberate p-n&ophe- 
noI from HPGB. XI-I c~+ast; ~CZ-iase and Shaw 1143 
have found that plasm91 produced l~y‘urokinase ac- 
tivati?fi of human plasmintigen, is acylated by NPGB. 
‘I%:ese observatiqns presumably i&l+ a significant 
fiyerence in &u+re of fhe plasmin Which tie’nis 
from tie_ two met&o& &a&at& Of the zym&en. 
‘We ar&g&kful to Dr. S. Magnusson for a sample 
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